
G R E E N  M E E T I N G S  A T  S H A N G R I - L A

Exclusive benefits include:

• Two (2) green coffee breaks including assorted snacks from organic produce

• Buffet lunch at all-day dining Sofra bld inclusive of one (1) round of chilled juices

• Use of hotel’s facilities including one (1) LCD projector and screen, whiteboard and markers

• Complimentary WiFi for each delegate

• Mineral water in refillable bottles and reusable mugs

• Complimentary green giveaways

AED 220* per person

*Rate is subject to 10% service charge, 3.5% tourism fee, 2% municipality fee and 5% VAT

For enquiry and reservation, please call our Events Management Department at (00917 2) 509 8614 

or email to events.slad@shangri-la.com.

This hotel is ISO14001 and HACCP certified.



The Use of the Hotel’s Foliage and the Green Giveaways

Our Green Meetings Package

Shangri-La Hotel, Qaryat Al Beri, Abu Dhabi launched the “Green Meetings” – an innovative package 

that encourages our guests to eat fresh and healthy dishes.

Where do we get our produce from?

Our Engineering team initiated the transformation of our foliage into a functional vegetable garden, 

from where our chefs get to harvest locally-grown produce, free from artificial fertilisers and toxins, 

thus reducing the carbon footprint from suppliers to the hotel.

How “organic” are our organic produce?

With synergistic approach, our Food & Beverage and Engineering teams worked together on imple-

menting green technology for our foliage – the use of coffee grounds as natural fertilisers. The proce-

dure includes collection of the used coffee grounds from the hotel’s restaurants to a dumping area.

The green experience is couples with a green keepsake…

It is our delight to give our Green Meetings delegates something unique and special to bring home to 

their loved ones. Our guests will enjoy a mini pot as a token of remembrance as well as inspiration to 

grow more greens.


